“I never ask my child do you want more? Are you full? I want fresh fruit and
vegetables for them. I want to cook a fresh meal.” Rashidat

Thank you from all of us at AFRIL for your support. Together we empower the most
vulnerable refugee, migrant and asylum seeking families to establish the future they want
for their children - safe from war, persecution, disadvantage and hunger.

AFRIL’s work relies on securing funds from grants, trusts, donors and online campaigns.
A huge thank you to everyone who supported last year’s BIG GIVE campaign and gave so
generously.
Our application for our annual BIG GIVE Childhood Trust campaign has just launched and we need your help!

We need 37 people to pledge at least £100 in the next 2 weeks to get our campaign off the ground!

Your pledged donation will help us support 120 children from 50 refugee families to have access to
better, fresh food that they like through our weekly food bank and allotment programme.
Pledge now, fundraise later!
Pledges are paid in June, so there's plenty of time to make it a team effort!

You can raise funds by hosting a birthday dinner and asking friends for a small donation, organising
an online quiz, doing a sponsored hour of cartwheels around Greenwich Park - whatever floats your
boat!

Make a pledge
here!

Helen, Louise and Rose from the AFRIL Helping Hands Foodbank team believe all children have the
right to eat enough good food every day. Will you help them provide healthy food for more children
seeking sanctuary in the UK?
International crises including Ukraine and Afghanistan, combined with the post-pandemic cost of
living increase, and changes to government policy, have led to more and more displaced families,
struggling to feed their children.
Destitute refugee, asylum-seeking and vulnerable migrant families in South London face harsh
choices between heating and food. More children are going hungry. More parents are going without

food as they give it to their children first. In the words of one of our mothers: “I eat the crumbs, my
eldest daughter says ‘you can share mine mummy’, it breaks my heart”.
AFRIL is here for these families.
Our 2022 BIG GIVE Champions for Children campaign, entitled right to eat right, connects our Food
Bank and Allotment of Refuge - providing fresh healthy, culturally appropriate fruit and vegetables
to 120 children from 50 refugee and vulnerable migrant families experiencing food insecurity. We will
continue to provide toiletries and baby goods to destitute families.

Volunteer and beneficiary teams will grow crops to supplement the food parcels as part of our wellbeing
programme and children will have access to free, educational workshops in a safe, green, outdoor space.
We need a total of £3,750 in pledges by 1st April to be eligible for match funding later this year.
We need to raise this money in two weeks, so please do spread the word!

AFRIL allotment harvest Sept 2021

How does the Big Give work?
The first part of our campaign runs from today until 1st April 2021. This is called our
Pledge Phase. Pledges are promises of funding used to double donations made to
you during the live campaign. We need to raise a total of £3,750 by 17:00 on Friday

1st April to proceed to our online campaign week in June where your pledged funds
and our supporter will match donated funds to double donations.
*£100 is the minimum pledge. You can pledge more. Individuals, charities,
companies and community groups can pledge. In previous BIG GIVE campaigns,
some groups or individuals agreed pledges in March based on activities planned
over the spring and summer. These have included sponsored activities; asking for
donations in lieu of a birthday gift; running a quiz or a music gig with a suggested
donation or holding a dinner party for friends who each made a small donation.
Pledged funds are promised now, but only transferred to our BIG GIVE campaign
after phase 2 of our campaign is completed.
To find out about pledging please go here:
https://www.thebiggive.org.uk/s/pledge?campaignId=a056900002EFzSiAAL
Phase 2 of our campaign is an online campaign week from 14th - 21st June to raise
£7,500. This will be match-funded pound for pound by your pledges and the
Childhood Trust donations to raise our total target of £15,000.
Remember, to pledge you do not give any money now. You have until after the online
campaign to collect the pledged funds. We will contact you again in late June to
share details of how to make your donation to the campaign.
Please contact Helen if you have questions about the right to eat right campaign,
how the phases of the campaign stack together to achieve our fundraising target,
and what being a pledger could mean to AFRIL. Thank you so much. Best regards,

Food Bank Director, AFRIL
helen@afril.org.uk - 07549031729

Pledge now!

